
FUB100 MILES

IWO OS
Lo Inno Wins Second Lcn of 108-Ml- lo

Flluht for $20,000 Prize

Competitor Barely Escapes Tcr-rlh- lo

Death.

NANUV, France, Aug. 10. Hurt-lin- g

thiough mlHty hIU'8 nt a mile-u-iiiiiiu- lu

clip, l.o Blnno, tliu French
aviator, totlity won tlio hccoiuI log of
tho tHH-ini- lu flight l'or Lo Mutin's
t'JO.OOO prim. l.o llluiiu covered the
distunce of 100 tniluH in 'J liourH mill
J 7 tnlntitmi. Ills nearest competitor,
Aiiliurii, followed in lislMl.

I.iudpuiutor, driving a Holgiuti
machine ami wonring llolgium'H col-

ors, barely escaped disaster in liin

cnict-niti- purHiiit of Lo Illunu. Near
Frolois a iniHliap to liiH engine drove
Linilpaiiilcr suddenly to uartli.
Clover manipulation of hm Htooring
plautH alone Havuil him from death.
Ho was Hlightly injured.

MoHidott Aiilturii, Liiidpnintcr and
Lit Hliine, Muniot, Hrcgi, I.cgunoux
mill Wojinuiin, the latter an Ameri-

can, driving u Furnuin biplane,
Hlartuil from Troyosin lodny'H con-tos- t.

Ascending t intervals of sev
eral minutes t lie aviators were en-

gulfed in a fog that obscured tliu
countryside. L Wane, using his

f compass to draw Inn course, disro- -

ganleil llio clonus until llie speed
with which ho swung through them
threatened to U fleet the planes of
Iiih machine. Without censing his
llight Lo Hliiue Nhifted his planes
upward, spiraling through the mist.
At .'1000 feet he broke out of tliu
clouds finding earner air currents
and clearer sailing.

The other aviators wore less dar-
ing. They flow close to earth, dodg-
ing olmtacleh and twisting in the
treaeheroiiH air currents that tilted
the machines dangerously.

I.oguiiciix, near .loinville, drove in-

to the teeth of u heavy wind. The
pilu warped the aeroplane had: ajid
forth until the aviator guided it to
earth in fear of his life. Later he
ascended again, making a swift
flight to Nancy, where his spectacu-
lar lauding brought the occupautri of
tho bland to their feet. At an alti-

tude of more than 1000 feet the tiiau-hir- d

shut off his engine, dropping to
the parado ground and liy marvelous
maiiipulaliou of hi planes, lauding
lightly.

BONILLA WINS TWO

CITIES IN HONDURAS

NKW Oltl.KANS. La.. Am:. 10.

Tho Insurgents under1 former Presi-

dent Ilonllla have captured Coltin and
Truxlllo, two of tliu most Important
cltlcN la Honduras, according to ca-

ble ndvlcen rcrolved lioro today Tho
ruvolutlonlHtH control tho country be
tween tlio two cities, it Ih declared.
Tho position of the Insurgents In enn-sldur-

very strong and tliu forces of
President Davllln are said to havo
been driven bnci: la sharp skirmish-
ing that lias occurred.

TEDDY'S SPEECH "COARSE,

INSULTING JINGOISM'

LONDON', Aug. 10 Characteris-
ing Theodore ItooBovolt'H (Julld Hall
speech as "lgn(raut, coarse, Insulting
Jingoism," tho London Star, organ of
the Liberty party, has begun a bitter
campaign ngalnsl foreign minister
Sir lJdward Oray for his failure to
allow publicity In Unsland's foreign
affairs. Tlio Ctar supported by tho
Leaders, assorted that tho foreign
minister 1ms been permitted to act
contrary to tho progressiva adminis-

tration bociuiso the public has been
kept in Ignonnco of his policies.

Itoosevolt's address, in which tho
colonel advocntod tho pursuit of moro
vigorous measures in lOgypt, was

endorsed by Orey. Ho
has also approved of tho policy of
Husslii In refusing Finland recogni-

tion nflor pledging horuolf to do so
by treaty. These moves nro all boa-tli- o

to Llbo-- nl viows, and, tho Star
claims, could not havo not posslldo
had greater puhllolty boon used. Tho
Liberals will not adopt a fo'-olg- n af-

fairs publicity plank In tholr platform
unlosB parllnmout romodlos tho situ-

ation at tho full session.

REAL ESTATE MAN
TAKES OWN LIFE

LOS ANOKLKS, Oil., Aupf. 10.
W. II. Shaw, ft real ostato dealer and

. muinher of tlio Venieo Cotmtry club,
CQiiuiiittod Biiloido yootorday by
drinking poioon in a publio Imtli-hoii-

in this city. Ho died on tho
way to (ho hospital. UuHiiiotw vo-v-

oh nro said to ho tlio ouuso of
the net,
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CHOCTAWS WERE

URGED TO KICK

Such Is Testimony Developed at To-

day's Hearlnit of Bribery Charlies

Witness Says McMurray UrnccJ

Such Action.

M'ALHBTKIt, Olcla., Auk. 10. That
Indians of tho Choctaw nation were
urged to flood WnnhlnKlon with tolo-grin- ns

asking congH'twinon to approve
tho .McMurray contractu for tho salo
of Indian hinds was tlio testimony
given before tho congrctmionnl In-

vestigating; committee today. A. D.
Wntson, toloarnph operator at ICinta,
Okla,, testified that lio liad received
telegrams from J. O. McMurray in
Washington urging such action. Tho
tolcgraiiiu wore addrcHHod to Oooruo
Hcott, Hon-ln-ln- of Clilef Orcon Mc- -
Curtnlu. Home of tho telegrams wero
Introduced as ovldonco.

Tho mommgen wero sont from
Washington lant May. Thin Is about
the tlruo tl'it Senator floro charges
represoalatlves of McMurray woro
busiest in the national capital In tho
Interest of tho contrac'a. Scott, In
the telegrams submitted, was nsked
to Induce the Choctaws to Bend mos-sag- es

to WashlnKton urging tlio salo
of tho lands and the approval of tho
con tracts.

Tho commltteo him not yot ruled
o" Jacob L, Hamon's ronuest that
Cougrcniimnn Crengor bo recalled so
that ho may bo questioned regarding
alleged attempts to collect money
from McMurray In tlio ruIso of a
loan. on charged Into yester-
day that such attempts hnd been
made. Tho commltteo members nro
considering whether thoy havo tho
right to call him lo tho stand again
for n on this charge.

IIOItNi: UOKS VV IN A It.VM.OON

.lupltcr Make Asrcuxloii and Comes
Down Amid Slum vr of Fireworks.

Tho mom beautiful and spectaclo
device by any circus will bo soon on
Mondny, Augurtj 20, ono proformanco
only at 10 n. m. whoa tho Ilarnum
and Dally Krortest show on oarth vi-

sits Medofrd.
The feature Is presented by Jupl-te- r

the "balloon horse." Jupiter la
assuredly an unusual horse. Tho
man who I nil the Invpi.lvo genius
to itlnk of the act and to train an
. ulnial is rn unusual man. The
bev.itlful yo.-iif- i worm i who has tho
courage to accompany tho horso on
Its perilous rl lo Is no sm II part of
tlio ncblovonont.

Jupiter comes mnJesMaMy Into tho
arena and mounts tho platform,
which takes tho plnco of tho usual
balloon basket. Thoro is no rnlllng
on tho platform and It Is Just largo
enough to hold tho animal. Thoro Is
no meaiiB of securing tho horso to
this plntform. Tho young woman
drejjsed In white, tlio color of tho
horse, takes her plnco la ho saddle.
Slowly tho balloon rlsee. Tho courage
of tliu anlmol end its norvy ildor
makeB n tur'lllng picture. Tho dan-
ger Involved in this undertaking Is
tho uppormist thought In tho minds
of tho audience. Tho slightest nor-vousn-

on tho part of tho horso
meaiiB death to it and its rldor.

When tho great gas bug reaches
the extreme peak of tho donio thoro
Is a 1 Iss and splitter of exploding
fireworks. Tl.o horso with lit-- teeth
hns pulled a string, opo-atl-

ng a bat-

tery, which ignites a hundred rock-
et i, and thoy hoiuI forth n Niagara of
flro stars. Hnrso and rldor nro al-

most hidden from view in a veil of
!lames, Tho descent Is made in a
lurid mass of flro and wh!io smoke.
A storm of nplpause greets the spec-

taclo.
Additional thrills aro addon to tho

performance by Desper..do, a fool-hori- dy

Frenchman, who leaps from
tho dome of tlio tent and lands upon
a threr-fo- ot skid on tho ground on
bis baro cluvt, Then .i vo aro tho
Adonis brothers, who Inlnneo head
down on tho point of a swaying ship
timet. Thin lu tho latest typo of a
th "H'or and It Is a vorld beater.
Another 'inming surprlsj Ih tho bi-

cycle and aciMbatlo act of Cl.arllo tho
First, who, though nothing but a
clilmpniuee, Is tho greatest circus
porformor In tho world. Among
other noted porformorB apponrlng In

for tho first tit o oro tho
LnKnlllo troupo of tho world's strong-
est men, Konyot family of acrobats,
tho Derzao horeo clueus, tho SlogrlBtB
Sllbon family of aot'ir.llsts, and

many ninny iwvo noted acrobat ) of
world wldo ronown,

Holmes-Oswal- d.

The marriage of Philip II. Holmes
and Dlanoho V. Oswald wub solemn
izod at St. JSIark'8 rootory Saturday
aftornoon, August 0, Hov. Lucas

Tho eoromouy was wlt-noss- cd

only by tlio relatives of the
happy couple,

40,000 KNIGHTS

6 PARADE

Hundreds of Thousands of Specta-

tors View Greatest Public Demo-

nstration by Knlrjhts Templar in

History of America.

CHICAGO, III., Auk. 10. Forty
thotiHund Knights Templar in full
uniform of tho order paraded Chi- -

eugo'H Htrcets yoHterday. It re- -

(piircd three hours for the procession
to puns the reviewing stand.

lltindredH of thousands of specta-
tors viewed tho moving pageant,
which was ono of tho greatest pub-
lic demonstrations in tho history of
the Templars in America.

The column numbered 10 divisions,
containing 100 bands. Grand Master
Peyton of Illinois acted as marshal.
The route extended for 15 miles. It
was estimated that f0,000 persons
wwere standing nenr the rovicwing
siiinds.

BLOODHOUNDS ON

TRAIL OF MURDERER

COLFAX, Wash., Aug. 10.- - An
unknown man, wanted in connection
with the killing of Del McConncll in
this city last July 1, is surrounded
by poises from three Idnho counties
at Hmida, Idaho. The man is well
armed.

Bloodhounds reached tho scene
from the Walla Walla penitentiary
during the night and tho actual pur-
suit of the man began' at daylight.
The bloodhounds will not ho used un-

less the mini succeeds in breaking
through tho lines. Suspicion was
attracted to tho man by statements
made by him recently concerning
McCounell's death.

GRASS AND BRUSH

FIRE CAUSES ALARM

A fire in the old Whitman orchard.
Miiith of town, which is being clear-
ed for the pnrpoHo of cutting it up
into residence tracts, caused tho de-

partment to make n long run Monday
afternoon. The flames started in
the long grass which had been per-
mit led to grow fu this neglected or-

chard and wero spreading rapidly
toward the residence Mcotinu of that
part of town when chucked by the
firemen. The chemical hose was
iik(1 with good effect, as tho water
would not reach tho fire.

The damago was oven less than
nominal, as the orchard had been
condemned and was being cut nwny,
in order that it might be platted in
town lots.

JOE 6ANS TAKES

HIS FINAL COUNT

(Continued from Page 1.)

weight bxen-- . and most lovable
lighter. Once admired, then execrat-
ed for pi'Miiittiug himself to he
drawn into crooked contests; then
after his atonement, beloved in spite
of his color. Gnus' career is with-

out a parallel in the annuls of (ho
ring.

Tuberculosis, tho malady which has
laid its blighting fingers on other
greater fighters, notably l'otcr Jack-mi- ii

and George Dixon wore down tho
once hturdy frame which pulled tho
black boy through many a storm.

Dying Four lours.
Four years ago, lacking ono month

Gnus was one of the most perfect
fighting lnaehines that over stepped
into the :ing. One mouth later,
September 1 hiu physical downfall
began. Forced to lour needed flush
off his bones to meet tho onerous
conditions imposed by Billy Nolan,
then managing Battling Nelson, for
tho contest with tho durable Dane
for the light-weig- ht championship of
the world, his magnificent constitu-
tion was undermined and ho was nov-- er

again the great Onus who had sue- -

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent TJ. S.
General Land Offico,
announces that ho has
oponcd law offices in ''

tho Medford National ''

Bank Buildinc. for iron- -
oral practice before i
state and fedoral courts

t and tho Department of
wio uatonor.

ooM.fiilly defended In titlo against
scores of fighieru from tho litno he
won it from Frank Ertio i. 1002 un-

til bin Hocond encounter with Nelson
July 4 1008.

Trying U Mnko Weight.

Two' days hofore tho first Guns-Nels- on

battle, try as he might in his
stuffy little Kynrnasium, could not
tear off tLo pounds of voight that
Noland Baid must como off. Be-

coming desperate, the r.fgro took to
th'i hot alkili road under a blazing
sun, repealing tho prefonnnnco often

Nolan insisted that (Jans weigh
.ti with full fighting togs, scaling
not a fraction of itn ounce over 13J

.pounds. Gnr.H needed tho money
irom that fight and would have cut
off a leg to make the weight. For
three dayc ho ato Utile tnoro than a
bit cf toast three timet) a day, slak-
ing hiu thirst with a tiny sip of tea.

Under HIS.

When ho v.oko on tha day of that
battlo nt Goldfiold lie weighed 133
stripped, but ho had to get below
thct to allow for tho trunks and the
rest of his fighting' toga. Out on tho
rord he went without a bilo to cnt.

At 10 o'clock that morning he had
to step on the scales for a prelimi-
nary weigh-u- p. Nolan, among the
harsh conditions that tlo n"WBpapor
men covering tho figlr. protested
against as unfair, iiihiiuir.g that the
negro must clep upon tho scales
twice before tho ring-sid- e wcinging-i- n.

Fearful, lest ho bo overweight,
Gans worked almost until tho last
minute. When ho stopped on the
scales he hnd left off a pari of his
scanty ring attire.. Nolan quickly
observed the omission.

Nolan Cruel.
"If you aro going Ij fight with

nny moro clothes on jou had bo tor
pat 'em on," said Noland.

"Ah, Hilly," said Joe, in quito a
nL-ndin- tone, "why don't voti bo
reasonable? You don't want your boy
to whip a deed man do you? Why
don't you show sorno sportsmanship?"

But' Nolan was ir.cxorbnlc.
Tho result of that battlo is too

well know.: to require more than
passing mention.

Fight.
For 42 rounds, tho boys fought

savagely under the blazing Nevada
sun, Ganf, owing to his weakened
condition, being put to tho severest
tost of his lifo to keep the on rush-
ing from overpowering him. Ho was
forced to resort to every trick ho
knew, nnd tho exhibition he gave un-
der tho trying conditions was simp-
ly marvelous. A few seconds after
tho opening of tho final round, Gnus
wentdown under a blow that rcferoo
Siler held as a foul. Gans was
awarded the hat tie.

It was his last great fight, how-

ever. Tho weight had killed him
nnd tho Gans that had won the cham-
pionship from Erno in a round began
to fade. When he mado his last bat-
tle, which was with Jabez White, the
Englishman, in New York, March 12
1000, he was only a shndow. The
two beati.igs that Nelson gave him m
San Francisco in 1008 wero the fin-inlii-

touches.

Granite City

Hospital

t Most modornly enuippod hospi
tal between 1'ortland mm Sac- -

I ramento. Shows each doctor
.ho samo courtesy and gives

f nil patients tho samo caro. In
I charge of Ostroin & Nelson,

graduate nurses.

OSTROM & NELSON,

J Props of Granite City Hospital,

Ashland, Oregon.
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Horn in ltnltlinorc.
Onus was born in Baltimore in 1870

and began fighting at the ago of 10,
Ho wao ftibslittitcd for a boy who
failed to show up nt u little locnl
boxing show in his own city. He
whipped two boys that night and hiu
reward wao $5,

Gans took up boxing because he
was inclined to bad health. Ho dig-- 1

paled such cleverness that he wusj
urged to mnko boxing his profession. I

Tn 1801 Gans began to show the real j

stuff in him, and from that time on
until ho fell before Nelson he fought
every lightweight that sought a bat-
tlo with him nnd sometimes he took
on the welters. After fighting hi
way through the second and third
raters, fio challenged Frank Erno
Tho champion was then nt his best
nnd Gnns was forced to stop in the
12lh round. His eyelid wns almost
completely severed and tho blood
blinded him so that he could not sec
Erno. In their next meeting Gans
won in the first round.

In Ita Hands.
On becoming ehnmpio.i he fell in-

to bad hands, and for several years
ho wns known ns the crookedest man
that over stepped between the ropes.
His greatest fake fight was that with
Terry JfcGovern in Chicago in 1900.
Ho had agreed to la3 down for the
benefit of a coterio of negro gam-
blers who made thousands out of the
match. Gans tried to quit in the
first round, but wns afraid of being
mobbed. In the second he kept his
promise.

From that time until his memorial
fnko fight with Jimmy Britt in San
Francisco, in 1904 ho participated in
a number of crooked fights, allowing
hie opponent to stay so that he and
his backeis could win the money.
His fake with Britt was one of the
rawest ever attempted and almost
and almost forcing his retirement
from tho ring.

Fought Honestly.
Gans placed himself in better

hnnds, however, nnd confessed he
had been r. crooked fighter, nnd said
that ho would fight honestly and
from that time until his last fight he
was absolutely on tho level.

Gans was quiet and retiring and of
a religious turn of miad. nis mo-

ther hnd hoped that he would becomo
a minister, end Gans sometimes ex-
pressed the wish that he had listened
to her advice instead of going into
tho ring".

Whon the plucky lightweight real-
ized that ho was in tho grip of
consumption ho made peace with his
enemies. Even Nolan, who he had
har-tc-

d bitterly, was taken into the
fold of friendchip.

Gans' one v:ct wa3 gambling. The
thousands that he mode in the ring
he lost at 'crcp". no retained enough
out of his lact fight to build a hotel
in Baltimore, but the place is now
heavily mortgaged.

NOTICE.
1 tho district court of the United

States for the district of Oregon.
In tho matter of.Georgo A. Butt,

bankrupt.
Tho undersigned trustco of the

Fine Printing j

We mnko a specialty of fine
printing, carry the necessary
Mack to euablo us to fill all
ordors promptly, nnd guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Hest equipped job office in
Oregon south of Portland;
host expert printers.

Boforo sending yonr ordors
out of town, call nnd figure
with us if we can serve you
for tho same price ns an out-of-to-

concern vou will wish
to patronize homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.
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abovo entitled ostnto In bank-

ruptcy will rocolvo sealod bids
at tho Jackson County bank,
In Mcdford, Oregon, up to
12 o'clock noon, of Friday, August
19, 1010, for tho following describod
property belonging to said cstato,
namoly, a otock of morsurndiso, con-

sisting principally of Jowolry of tho
Inventory valuo of $2987.47, together
with a lot of storo fittings S. tho In-

ventory valuo of $175.50, all now In
custody of tho undersigned at Mod- -

The finest
Sample Rooms

can

ford, Orogon. Cash or a corllflft
chock for ton por cont of tho AtnMut
offored must accompany onch bid at
tho salo Is rnado subject to confirma-
tion by tho court, tho rlrjl't bolnjr

to reject any and ull bids. Th
said proporty end an lavontory there-
of may bo ln.tpoctod upon application
to tho at Mcdford, Ore-
gon.

Dated at Mcdford, Orogon, AugMt
8, 1010.

WM. ULTtlGII, Trustee.
ij--j

rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

m the city.

Hotel Moore
Fir Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:

Plans and Specifications for the foundation of Hotel Medford
will be ready on and after August 10, at tho offico of
Messrs. Clark & Forester.

Anybody
attach the
plug

HggH
4

undorslcncd,

Single

Wednesday,

The G.E. Flatiron then heats
itself in about three minutes
and will stay hot without fur-
ther attention.

Saves time, steps and fuel
If the washing and ironing are sent out, the G.E. Electric
Iron will still be found a marvelously convenient utensil
to have in the house. There are many little things
women like to iron themselves, and many times it be-

comes necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs,
etc., before the "wash" comes home. When occasions
like these arise, and there is a G.E. Iron handy, it is the
work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket

and the iron is ready. Get one today.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY

Make EverylDollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never be poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things of
when and how and where to bu No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. Por such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

The intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

uma

Dr. GOBLE'S
Optical Parlor

REMOVED TO NO. 301 EAST MAIN

A complete lens and grinding plant has been
s installed. Glasses ground whilo you wait. Bring

a piece of your broken Ions and wo will grind
another one liko it. No more long delays in get-

ting glasses.

(Ground Floor, No. 3Q1 East Main)


